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OTTAWA FRKE TRADER;,
ever Me W Ojffoe, comer of Maditon. and Cp- -

nmoii oiraeM.

'' 'TERMS OF PAPER: ' "
.

9 1 SO per annum in mdrance ;
e.&O . " for a copia to one order) In adr.

1C.OO ' " " for 10 " - ; --

l.UO " for 15 "
ADVERTISING- RATES .

1. aw. 8 w. 8 mo. flrao. ly.
Is lines or less, tl' 1.15 1.50 8.00 8.00 8.00

aarter Oolano, 4.1 0 6.110 .0o 10.00 15.00 18.00
llajrColania. . e.ro ikoo ls.eo K.oo ' 33.00 80.00
Wkl Colaan, K.4 10.00 14.00 80.00 40.0u 40.00- -

Uarda,SlinrierIeas tythe year,cbarped as a square.
arij ufenutmeDU are Hue, oncnair aner nnt

aad aoe-ha-lf at the end affix months, fraastent
rerti menu iaTable invariably in advance- -

JtUSINESS
D. F. CAWEROX,

Attomm at Law Ottawa, La Sile Co., HI.
Prompt attention paid to the investigation of titles.

Bwymeat of taxes, purchase and sale of real estate, and
palliative of claims.

rsacxesa: ,
Clark A Falkner. 16 Wall St . S. T. .

B. H. Kerfoot A Co., Obicago. '"
. P. " .

Osden, Fleetwood k Co., "
"OBce, Joors east of Eames. Allen A Co.'s Bank.
laaM

N. B. BU1STOT.,
KM, Omnmiitio, and Iifnrance Broker.

OBce with W. H. W. Cuahman, Esq., over Bank of Ot-

tawa. my29

"StTRANCE AGC.1CY.
HOM IXSTRANCK COMPANT. of Jfew Tork.TUB tMO.OX). with 300.000 surplus.

CHARTER OAK F1KK IN. CO.. Hartford, Ooan.,
Capital. f WW.OOO.

EIVARD EAMES, Agent,
eel ' RtHU' Block, Ottatca.

C.IPT A. H. RCKD.
OU9 AndloneerAurtion and Commvmion Jferchnut,
Main ftreet, Ottawa. III., oppoirite Post Office. sep19

GEORVE II. WALKER,
Jwlice of the Ptmer OtUiw-a-, lUinoi.

OBoo in Glover A Cook's Block. mvM
"

O. LEAVERS
Jtutireof the Pear Ottawa, Illinoi.

Bee in Metropolitan Block. royl

ARTHUR LOCKWOOD,
Juxtic of the Pntee.

Wco east side of Columhus St.. adjoinint; his resi-ewe- e,

nearly opposite the Post Office.
Will thank his friend, for all bu.'inexs pertaining to

Ma Ace. and promises to attend to all such with
fromftnesa.

Lisrr.i adjoining to his office, he may always be found
Bawd. ap!4

i. it. CKE;r.,
--JuMtU of the Peace Ottawa, 10.

OAre directly opposite the Mansion House.south tVe
f (lain Street, d floor. Will attend to all business at.

pertaJniaf toihe office. Conveyancing done, Ac, Ac
api4-- tf

OLIVER C. R,VY,
' . - - - Attorney at Law.

OBce ia the Post Office Block. apS

ALFRED W.CAVARLV,
Attorney at Lene and Xotam Public

OBce in Nattina-e-r Block. Ottawa, III. ' ' augl4
- . S. M. EMEPSOJI. 7

Attorney and CouneeV.or at LvtHUneo UKnot;
WUl five strict attention to al Ik sines entrusted to his
are. Particular attention paid to thesoUecUoo of

atalwio. OBeo with A. B. Smith, faq.
. s. aioa. - ".

HICF. REED. -

AVornetieat LawOttavea.
QBco ever Reddick's Store. fehT

'Wl a. I.CT.!f. P- - flwim.L LELASB.
IEI.ANI & lElAXn,

Attormen at Law Ottawa, JUinme.
ljBaftice in the Court Home. Sept. 15, 1S55.

0, olovxsu - rrsros c. cooc.
(JLOTER & COOK.

Sttorneve and Couneettore at Law Ottawa, IV.
OBce in Glover k Cook's brick block, eart of the conrt

oast, up stairs. y-t-f

OAVIO V. JONES,
Attornev and ConnneUor at LawOttawa, TO.

Office in Sanger's block, op stairs.

J.AVERY.
Attorney and Conneettar at Late Ottawa, 1U.

00 ia itattinger Block, opposite Exchange Office.

- M.II. L. WALLACE, .. 7
Attorney and Counorttvr at Law Ottawa, PI
ee in Reddick's Mock, up stairs, in the rooms ry

xxupWd as the Free Trader printing office.

DANIEL LEAHY,
Mootand Shoo Manufacturer Ottaica.lU.

s Marian street north of Glover Cook's new Block.

CHAS. E. BATES. M. D.,
Bomawtfxnhie Phyeichtn and Surgeon. '

Office with Dr. William timilh, 8urs?eon Dentist, in
Walker Hickling's Block, south of the Court House,
WoM respectfully inform thr public that he is pcrma
oumlly ImM in Ottawa, and would tender his profes-
sional services to all those wbS'taay be ...inclined to favor
Boasssopathy.

o woald also state for the benefit ot country praetl-Vaae- ra

that he keep on hand a good and reliable stock
f Medicines, and would be happy to furnish them at

prices lower than can bo obtained anywber West of
Chicago.

Packet Cases for Families and Travelers, with fall di-

rection for use. continually on band.
csideaco oast of Fox River, next house beyond R.

P. A Dr. Bates has both an Allopathic and Homceopa--
lbto Diploma. Jan30

Phyeician and Surgeon.
Pailaualar attention given to Surgery.
Oflca In Comb Brother's new block, ta Salle

tract, oae door a sub, of Black k Cole's Furniture Store.
- 'atpla -

Doctor HARRIS.
OlflCI ia the second story of Shulcr's building, near

of Ottawa. Residence, East Main street,
eat of Fox River. aug33

c. v.. orKicii, 11. I..ECtECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. .

sMIeo third door wemt of OtUnca Bank, Main Street,.
OTTAWA, ILLS. -

O. wonld respectfully call the attentioti of thoseDR. (Taring from Chronie Diseases', particularly Scto-fal- a.

White Swelling. Salt Rheum, Krnptiona of the Face
ad Skin, SeaM Heat, Old Sorea, and aU diaeases arising

Bom sanwiUits of the blood.
Atoo, Deformities, Corvotnres, and Diseases) of the

Ban, Distortions of the Feet, Contracted Limbs, Stiff
Joints, Ac.

Cancer treated npon an entirely new principle, and
With a enccese heretofore nneoualed. :

apt

R. Mr ARTHUR, M. If.
' Oflrtretl, minoi. ' '

Mace at Ms Drag Store, on La Salle street.
' Residence with Dr. Hard, corner of Madison and

eep la-- y

Dr. A. ASHCANAZY, Ilnwirlnn,
TINS just returned to this Oity from Europe,HA bo has visited the most important institutions

f medical learning, offers his services to the public
Partieailar attention paid to Crtronle diseases. 1

OBce first floor over D. Walker's Drug Star, in
Hal) Building. taarT

C. HARD, iTI. Ii..
PkytMa and Snraeon Ottava, RUnoi. '

See in Glover ft Conk's Brick block.
Residence corner of Madison and Clinton streets. .

M. KSEISSL,
Cm man Drvaai --nd Apothecarw. Main St.. Ottawa.

(WHOLESALE AND It ETA I L.) :

Importer of Drugs Chemicals, French Cognlac Bran-die- s.

Wines, AcAc. aug29

G. L..
DBA Law IX -- .

Bmmo, Potent Medicine. PainU, OiU, Tamiehto,
Jhfo Stuift, c, Ac, is

Between Plover ft Cook's and Keddick's Block.

Dmmoiot, BookteUer, and StationerOttawa, TTl.

teeead store in Nattinger's block, south side of the
wart house square. yr

'
13 ENTISTK Y.Dr. M. WHITTtX,

DonUot and Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,

'

KtllKMCM. T. Hampton, Esq., H. F. Barnes, Esq.,
, F. C Prescett, Esq., J. W. Mills, Esq., J. C. Hathewav,

M. D-- , D. C. Stone, M. D., Wm. Osman, Esq., Jos. Stout,
at. D., R. 1. McGorrisk, M. D., J. O. Harris, M. D., T.

ay, M- - C. Hard, M. D., R. M. McArthur, M. D.f A.
M Da '..Tflssja

the only manufaettrrer of Block Teeth
r . f " '-

-. Chicago, for which ho was awarded
wssm atata. we.,

i2TT
v. Salle County Fair.

'l'-- . W improved plan, without

OliNTISTHYi i
WM. 8MITII, H .

Om.ee. In Walker mctUnjf Bloc,
fterimd UtAiry,

TENDERS his farofessiMa services to
Iho elMxens of Ottawa and vicinity. AlloperatUins pcr
avased ia acientifie mantier,acd warranted eqiutt In

AUtUty to Mi best.
Aatoag other Improvements, Dr. StuMi is Inserting

Tooth sa Gutta Percba platea.
ll aad SCO apeelmesi,. 4

rBeo boors from 9 o'clock. 1. k, to 5 p. a. - 19 :

R, a. oaswr. a. w. oaaar. '

HOBBRT & BRO. ,

ICBaEOX DI35ITIST,
OTTAWA. . .

. g4ais) svark sjona ia all tns various stsias oC the art.
AU awk obo a r adtea warvanud to give entire sa.
lUfjjflm CbJoraform admioistersd (or sairactlou
s xesw. ..... . M yw o,..

1 aver J. w, suns g em ,iw
" wesw mww w .

. '
S41U n.oairll A ataVaVaValat sal aVtJT a?M.afl

Vt oCUrrOM WORK with dospateh aad setiafee- -
ffaaav - sssasssneg Fioa far sale a "

BUSINESS CARDS,

FAIICt'IElU St HELD)
Dealers in Produce, Lumber, Lath, and Shingles.
Liberal advances made on grain in store.,.. . i . . . M.F. FAIRFIELD, .
junli . .. . J.D.e.WKLD ,

1 . 1 1 t'i i--s h; i--c. i
' WB.1WX FOWEI,t, 1

Dealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Olasa, Nails, Oils and
Paints. Alim, ManuXacturera of Sasb, Doors and Blinds

. Office on Main street, Ottawa, III. martO

LUMBEK1 r
: brittol,D.eaUrin Lumber atMatn xt. tidecut jBridge, Ottawa.
Cash paid for all kinds of produce.

L U M B E RJ a. iRAIIAM, ...
' Yard on the Side-Ou-t, near Madiem Street. ;

M A large stock of all kinds constantly on hand.

Sash, D or and Blind
WE take thai aethed-- e Inform- - the Mobile that we

P''a'ed the Sash, Door and Blind Factoryor A. F. Caquelinvand are now prepared to furnish any-
thing in our line of basine, such ' as Sash. Doors,
Blinds, Frames and Mouldings. Orders promptly Ailed
en short notice.

Having a Lumber Tard In connection with oor Facto-ry, we think our facilities for furnishing building mate-
rials are auequalled in this City, and we invite contract?ore, farmers, and all others who mv ?.tit
onr line to call and satisfy yourselves that we csa sell
Foaa good arti.le, just what yoa want, and cltrap far
n j "re wi" iamn our Lumber Office, Doors,

c!ii, giazea ana ungiasea Glass, Ulls, Paints and
Office on Main Street, Ottawa. 111.

. mariO STRAWS ft POWELL.

MILLINERY COODS, ' v
FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1S5S. j

. Mrs. CilCECiU
rilAKES pleasure In announcing toA her former patrons and the ladles
generally, that she has now in store,
and is in constant receipt of a rich and
varied stock of

" MILLINERY GOODS,

Tl I s Direct from New York, adapted ta the
ATWh season. mni,timr or a variety o beau- -

tiful PATTEliS JIATS, for Ladies,fill Misnes and lulants; also. Dress Caps,
1 1 " Head Dresses, and all the latrst sivles

of Millinery Good., and respectfully solicits your atten.
uou m uie aame seiore purcuasing.

Particular attention given to Bleaihing and Pressing
Straw Bonnes. - - -

Dress M iking done in the nrnst approved stvles. Pa
risian patterns received aiobthly.

Returning thanks for the very liheral patronage here-
tofore extended to her, she solicits a continuance of tha
same. fJI'U' SARAH GKEGG.

NEW M I LLIN E R !

f1 HE nndersignetl has opened the above-- busiaeas in
I the rooms lately fkccupied by Mrs. Criilkv, over the

Boot and Shoe Store of Daniel Leahy, on Madison
rtieet. Bear the Post Office, where slie 111 be harpy t
st on the Lauiesof Ottawa anil vicinity oho will favor

her ith their patronage. Among her stock will he found
a large and fashionable assortment of Spring and Sum-
mer bonnets. Crapes, Ribbons, Laces, Prencli and Ame-
rican Flowers, together with a good assortment of Bugle
Collars, Ac. Ac. aplO M1S3 FITZCiERALD.

M ILLINE II Y .
- .tlKS. FOKD

RESPECTrCLLT Informs the Ladies of Ottawa and
has received her stock of Goods

for Spring and Summer trade, and is ready te furnish agreat variety of Bonnets, Caps, Head Dresses, Ac, atprices to suit the times.
Basanett's building, opposite the Mansion ffoaae. aplO

31illiuer f autl Drc Mali ills'.
Mrs. CROLEY

informs the lad its of Ottawa aadRESPECTFULLY has taken the rooms over Daniel
Leahy's Boot Store, on Madison St., a few doors west of
Columbus, Ottawa, where she solicits orders in all that
pertains to the Millinery Trade or in the line of Dress
Making. Cutting, Fitting, Ac. Her stork of Millinery
Uwxln has been selected with much care, and will be
found superior. Having had thorough instruction and
experience ia the business, she Is confident of being able
to give perfect satisfaction. juniT-- tf

MISS MINER
VVTOULD inform the ladies or Ottawa and vicinity,

that she has now received her stock of SPUING
MILLINERY GOOlS. all of which have been selected
with great care, and she will be happy to have ladies call
and examine them, whether they wish to purchase or
not. - '

She hopes, by strict attention to business, and loie
pricem, to merit a liberal share of patronage. pt t

M ILLI N E It Y.
if MISS A VERY

IS happy to announce to
the Ladies that the has

just returned from N. York
with another large and
beautiful stock of MILLI-
NERY GOODS, consisting
of the latest importations,
and at prices tbat defy
competition.

Country Milliners sanp! -d

with Patterns and Straw
Goods, of every kind.
Infant's Hoods and Dress

Caps;
Flowers and Feathers, that

are new and beautiful;
Lace Gauntlets ;
Tarlton Dress Skirts, for

evening;
Lace Cpe and Berthas;
Bridal Wreaths.

Aho, a beautiful assort.
ment of ornaments for the
hair. . .

Ribbons and Dreis Trim-
mings. '

Douglas A Sherwood's Ex-

pansion Patent Skirts will
be found at Miss A test's.
Will the ladies please call

and took at them. . .. .

Rooms eorne- - of Main and Columbus Street. my!5

, , r - Wcw
POP.K. MUTTON, Ac., Acthebest the country

BEEF, to he bad at Sol. Degen's new Meat Mar-L- .t

e.mrr of M.in md Colunibus Street,, tn Coshman's
old stand, east of the Mansion House. The patronage of
the public is respect'uliysoiiriten.

Ottawa. October 81. SOL. DEGEN, Proprietor.

MAUKET !
In flaack' new Row, ei fm doorm eaet of the Side-C- ut

Uri'lge.
' KETCIIERI.Y A 3f AT III AS

formed a partnership in the butchering
HAVING soHctt patronage at the above stand.

Reef. Smoked Hams. Veal. Mutton. Sausages, Ijird, Tal
low, Salt Pork, bacon in sliort, every article belonging
to a well regulated Meat Market always on nana.

jscob KBCUKKLT, niarH jo. w. athias.

fTITY'ICAT MARKET!
On Macy'e Corner, noHh-we- -t of the Court Uouto

uwawa, u.uji
. A. W HALEY,

Jieej, from a royal steak
to a sntn bone ;

Pork, fresh and salt,.
Smoked Iant, shoulders

and bacon Shies;
Ff ami MuiUm ;
Yankee Saueageef
lard and Tulinw ;

TOCBTBEK WITH
every tli ing else belonging

to a well regulateo meat
market, all-I-

their proper teuton
kept on hand and served tsjtheir customers at lowest ca;"!
rates. As they buy none but the best, they always pay
the highest price for cattle, lamtts, ac. t,

l!eniemlrtheirnewUtnd Jfitcw'a Comer.
On and after January 1st, ISSs, Mat will be sold at

this Establishment exclusively for CASH.

Citv te
Corner of La &xlle and fMadimm tlx., north ofV'emimmnne

Court Uonee, OttaiM, JU., by
H OOD A nO'd.EVY. .'

above market, after having been greatly enlargedrte thoroughly repaired, is nuwopen and ready for
the accommodation or the nuonc no expense nas oeen
spared in furniture and fixtures, to make it a place wor-

thy of our City, and both pleasant, as we hope it wlll be
profitable, to visit. We propose to keep on hand, 'and to
serve to our customers in style or superior neatness, all
kind, of meats, such SS '' .1

. Beef, in steaks, roasts, dried, corned, Ac, Mutton,
YeaL, Main. thutder. Fork, fresh and salt, Yankee
Sausages, Ac, Ac. . - .

Also, all kinds ol game in its season.
Fresh Trout and White Fish from the Lakes.
In short, every Uiitig appertaining to a well regulated

City Market, .. , . s ;

At the ror season a stand will also be kept for the
sale or all kinds of fresh vegetables, supplied from the
best garden in the vicinity of the City,
. f&Meat will be delivered in rn part of the City.

ap2-- iy - WOOD A DONLEY Y,
On and after Meat will be sold atJanuary- - 1st, 1S5S,h;. v...uit-- i . . . . . . .g inmMHM exclusively lor uaeih. - - i

and lAdathcr,"
Ststtdlerr, Hardware, and. shoe Findintr.
Cushman't old eland. Main Street, three) door east of

' me Jitl fivMr, iUffSU, JiC' The highest price always paid for Uidas, Deer Skins,srs, ftcftc. 5 ii i kl. junl

n, 5SCII.MK1SSEII V Com
' or sto wbolxsilb dsauss in 'aiABracTcjtit

.' tw --r rvr XT' C A IT H.
aear b lUUros Depot,:bZrfn Columbus

VHWB --jAupaa,

HomeOttawa

Vinegar Establishmerit.
;,.UlHla ,Biaxaw,.. : .,

' srnoijsaaui ASP Mrrali DKLUIX lokiG asd Boirasnc... . . . . . a a as a An ir '

AND L.KUUr0,
Cplumbut St.. meat Ut Vie Ottavia JJoute, Ottav -- I ' '

"jFr Sale,
A' GOOD MWlAnaawr Wagomat abaraaia- .- Require,t , rmyMj . CAMBROW A WERHARD.

1 "TTtH-- l

3 , PLEASE LOOK AT XHIS1,.

Carriage Repository.
. v,-- t ,i. OTTAWA, ILLINOIS. .

The Aivord Carriage Manufacturing Company have
just replenished their stock of Carriages and Boggles
from their Manufactory i Connecticut, which makes
us a large ana nne assortment or Barouches, Rockaways
Livery and Business Buggies,, with - Elliptic Spring and
Concord style, also. Sliding Seat Buggies, Light Spring
Wagons with two seats, Ac., all made of 4Jonnevtieut
timber, by the best mechanic, and in the most durable
manner all warranted, which we are selling at very
low prices. To our old customers we wish to express
our thanks for their liberal patronage, and to assure all
that we intend to merit the confidence of tbe Public.
We' have a shop attached to our Repository for doing
an kinds 01 varnage Kepairtr g at snort notice and Hi. 1 t n . w t--. . . 'inc Dent manner, core uu jnaiu c?ireei.

Ottawa, July 8, 185. - lL W. JONES, Agent.

Manufactory.
FT1HE subscriber respectfully returns his thanks to the

public ror tneir past very iinerai patronage, ana now
takes occasion to. say. that he has enlarged and newly
fitted up his Wagon Shop, at Ms old stand on Columbus
St:, and lo prepared to make ana nnuh the most com-
plete and durable Farm Wagon offered in this market.
He guarantees that no sensible person shall be troubled
with any "ernlxirraeement" in deciding upon the supe-
riority of Lis Wagons. Ho imports no material from
New jersey or Missouri with which to mislead the pub
lic, but relies upon the native timber of the great north
west. Havlaar taken the Diploma at the County rair
for the best Farm Wagon in every respect, he Is pre
pared to make more of the same quality if desired.

. .. , . riLMCK,

1. J). SWEETSEK,
Sickle & File Manufacturer.

kinds of REAPER SICKLES, for Grass or Grain,ALL to order. OUt SteklQ ent oner and repair-e- d.

Orders from Reaper Manufacturers are solicited, as
I pledge myself to do work, which for quality and price,
shall defy competition. CViu or MT Woai la D.

Cunh paidfor old File.. Old File re-c- and war-rante- d.

Hell's Mill, opposite the Ottawa House, Ottawa, La
Salle Co., Illinois. ::t oc3--tf

' ISAAC W. AI RES
St"ne Cutter and St'me M'tenn frittwa, JU.

All kind, of Stone Catting and Stone Laying, with the
Celebrated JMrt Uttme. done on sbert notice.

Yard, near the Gas Works. Jut!4--tf

Stone ! Klone ! for &ile !

WE now ofler at oar new quarry, two miles north of
and within three hundred feet of the Illi

nois and Michigan Canal, all kinda of Rubble. Building,
Flagging, and Dimension Stone, from two . inches in
thickness up to thirty inches, and of site, color, and
quality surpassed hy none In the State.

All orders for Stone, either 1rrie! or in the rooen. to
be shipped by canal or rail, will be promptly attended to,
and furnished at prices to please the purchaser.

AN DKItXON. SFKNCER A CO.
jis. e. srvscEB., a. imruHTcuxa,

'L. cnhsrLL, alxx. srctssos.
Joliet, November 23 10

OTTAWA STONE YAItD
JOII FfiAX,

Superior Street, near Wagon EttaUithmenf
STONE cut to all patterns and dimensions.
Athens and Juliet Stone for sale, all delivered to order.

Cheap Rroasl.
THE snhsrriher will from this day forth sen bread at

centm for tbe pound Loaf, or 4 IX)A TES FOR
91. Persons by paying 91 get 40 tickets, for which they
ran C' t bread froah every nioruing until the tickets are
all returned.

Also, Sugar Cakes, Ginger Cakes, Ac, at 8 eta. per do-te-

At the Bakery in Xattinrer's Block, next to CwswrVs
Store. fecl-l- yl L. PIEICGUE.

"THIS NEW YORK BAKERY !
IV WIIEELKR ak stBTBBan,.

THE undersigned pould respectfully inform the
of Ottawa and vicinity tliat they are now

prepared to furnish the choicest variety of Crackers,
soeh as Butter, Soda, Lemon, Boston. Oyster. Aberactha,

d Water lltu-ui-t. Also, Bread, Cakes. Brown Bread,
Pies, Ac, Ac. in good variety. Confectionery, of the
choicest selection, constantly on band. All kinds of
Fancy and Wedding Cake made to order.

The subscribers having spared no pains nor exper.se in
fitting up a wagon for the convenience and accommoda-
tion of their customers and the public generally, are now
aide to fuunlnh anything in their line to tlioao who de-

sire. Those wishing the New York Wagon to call daily,
will please send their orders to the N. Y. Bakery, or to
the Post Office.
, Remember the place. In Ilossack's Block, next
door west of the Meat Market, Main Street. Send In
your orders, and they will receive prompt attention.

1. B. WHr.Ki.tB. ("epfi ji. w. r.j.
NEW ENGLAND BAKERY !

i U. V. AM OHU,
tveraevrara or an. vtaicrits or

If rend, t'ke, and Cracker.
Oh Madinon, near Glumbu$ Street, Ottawa, lUinoi,
IH now prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, a

very superior article of Sugar, Soda. Boston. Butter.
Water, Pic Nic, Wine, and Ginger Crackers, Pilot and
Sary Bread.

As I do business on a strictly Cash basis, and have eve-r- y

facility for Manufacturer. I am enabled to sell as low
as any other House In the West.

All kinds of Fancy and Wedding Cake kept constantly
on hand and made to order. fnuv29 C. W. SAN FOKD

ATTENTION!
DUW A MAIERHOFER

the pleasure of nHAVE the farmers of La Salle
and surrounding counties, that
they are manufacturing, at their
at their large establishment at
the side-c- lock, net the main

canal. In Ottawa. In style and at a cheapness hitherto
nnappreaebed in northern Illinois, ail kinds or

Asrienltnrai impiemeni-- .
Such as Vwnwioa Scouring. ifne-Jnrn- e, and PrairU

I'LU US. Aarrovi. Cutttcotvr, llorte JCnree, tc.
Io short, all kinds of heavy farmers' tools. Their machi-
nery is all new, perfect, aod propelled by an abundant.
never-failin- g water power, rarmcrs are lnvrieo. w ran
and examine their work, whether they wish to purchase
or not. AU their work is warranted. i

Orders from ad:"-"- e promptly attended to, and im-

plements placed at bav d canal boats or cars free tf
,i feh a-- tf n. a m.

tsiNJctU-
-

ANu BU BUJK MANUFACTORY-C- I

AS. C I1I Z,
Book Binder and AMstft Book Manufacturer, Ottawa.

All kinds of Bl:bB0O , Ruled and bound on short
notice. Music. Mai ttaee) . anphlet,e.. neatly bound.

Also, WALL Vki BUI 1 done, and PAI'EU BOXES
made to order.

Post Office Block, bird itory. , apl7

Tobarro & Cigar
'

On La Salle st one Door South ofGibeon A Bro'e.
THE subscriber

the mihlie
r

- . V . that he is mannfactur- -
ing and keens on handmm. I o W' 2viS be best quality of Vir--

erjTtJ ginlaChewingTolacco,
t ,JtJ SnulT, Pipes, Ac, Ac, at

--r Vf wholesale and retail, at
5r j a prices favorable to ens- -

"VS tomers. Also.tlio best
ot Havana, Laopera,
Cassadoris, and other

kinds of Cigars. Farmers and otaers who smoke or
chew can make a great saving by buying of me at whole-

sale, as I can sett a better article, at a less price than
pedlars. '

Please call at my Manufactory, next door south of
Gibson ft Bro.'s Grocery Store,, sin' see for yourselves.

Ottawa, February 13. . . , G. II. SCHNEIDER.

ED WAD KT.AM:,
Manufacturer and wholetaU and retail dealer in

OF ALL
SCI TDING Mulls. Victorines, Furs, Buckskin GlovesI Hts, Caps, Otter Ca,fte.
Edw asd Ktast took thr

i t'irwt Premium
On Fur Goods. Fur Robes, and Otter Gloves for Genlle-me- n.

and Mink Gloves for Ladies, at the State Fair at
Peoria, as also at the La Salle County Fair.

Store on Columhus St., between Stone ft Eels building
and the Ottawa House. . i

Cash paid for Deer Skins and Furs. nov7-ly- Q

OTTAWA .TIARBLE YARD,
undersigned having purchased the shop and stock

THE Gewell ft Fiidey, wliere he intends to carry on the
scale. He has hand andbusiness on a more extensive on

is always in receipt of the best quality of American, 1 ta-
li.- ..,.l Marble, for Head Stones, Tomb Stones,
Mnnammti Mantles. Furniture, kc As he has some of
the best workmen in the western country, he feels as-- ,

sured that he can get up anything in his line in a superv
...i. ,,tli.r with low urices. he feels assured thai

he will give all those who favor him with their support
'

entire satisfaction. -- - 'I " ' '

. N. . ' Orders from a distance earnestly solicited, ana
promt 11 y attended to. AM viwa.

Ottawa, March 8, IS5o- - ' ; ' -
.V . .STOEaV EEL?, T.

Bouth-Xa- tt Corner cjMain and ColumlMt Street,
'

"
. OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.

Wholesale and retail matraraeturers ft
.. ; dealers ia all kinds of

Harneee, Saddle, Bridle, Martin--
ante, 7 runt, rant, .

sCarpet Bags, Whip Lashes, Collars,
Halters, Girts, curcingiea, sc. ' j

2 ,:,. jMUSICI MUSIC!
Mla VI. tf . HORERT

TYAYIKG permanently located herself ia this city for
AA the purpose or giving instructions on sue i

and in VOCAL Music would solicit a shoe of pub-

lic patronage- - . .
"'-'ui- ,z-

Particular attention given so r -
VAle.

Residence at Dr. E. S. KnBanv's. , ,snyl-9tn- W

' .' '. ? aPd B.JIOYT,

Watchmaker and Jeweler In Metropolitan Block
South Sid of the Covrt Bonte Stiutre OMnwa. .

TTTATCU work thoroughly done and warranted.
"Yw " Clockr repaired at he abortest potloe. Clocks,
sfatehea. and Jewelry tor aah cheap. . . marg7

' Bnena Vlta Floral tard-ns- .
. ; i.. w CIIARMIEKfl- - Co., V

At th residence, of. W. B. ,W. VueJuuan, Bant Ottawa.
j Always for sals, a large supply of perpetual Roses and

aU other kinds of lloWerlnghouse plants, Strawberry. To-aa- u.

Mhaharti. Cabraage. pwnavftq., e ia Mieiras
' Boa. aad T.Mea f t-- ttatta, ly H vff-- .

Speech of Senator liglM)
;, ' ,. , AT JOXESBORO- - ;'

i : Weinedayt September 15tA, 1858. '

- Ladies and Oentlexrii: I appear ;bbr
you to-da- y in pursurance of previous no
tice, and hare made arrangements witn Mr,
Lincoln to divide time and discuss with him
the leading political topics that now agitato
tne country, f '.-- ,

Prior to 1834 this countty was dirided
into two preat political parties koowb as--

Whig And Democratic. - These parties dif-frre- d

from each other on certain questions
which were then deemed to be important to
the best interest' of the republic. Whigs
and democrats differed about a bank, . the
tariff distribution, the specie circular and
the sub-treasur- On those issues we went
before the country and discussed the Drio- -
ciples, objects and measures ' of . the. two
great parties. Each of . the parties could,
proclaim its principles in Louisiana as well
as in Massachusetts, in Kentucky as well as
in Illinois. Since that period a great revo-
lution has taken place in tbe formation, of
parties, by which they now seem la be . di-

vided Ly a geographical line, a large party,
in the north being arrayed under the .aboli-
tion or Republican banner,' in hostility to
the southern states, southern people and
southern institutions. It . becomes impor
tant for us to inquire how this transforma
tion of parties has occurred, made from
tlftse of national principles to geographical
factions. - You remember that in 1650, this
country was ag:taed from its centre to its
circumference about this alavery question.
it became neceesary tor the leaders of the
great whig party and the leaders of the
great Democratic party to postpone, for the

ae being, their particular disputes and
unite first to sare the Union, before they
should quarrel as to the mode in which, it

t3 to lie governed. Dunne the conp-rex- s

of 1840, '50, Henry Ciay was the leader of
the Union men. .supported by Cass and
Webster ant? the leadens of the democracy
and the leaders of the Whig, in opp isitiori
to northern abolitionists or southern disun-ionint- s.

The great contest of 1650 resulted
in the establishment of the establishment
of the compromise measure of that year,
which measures rested on the great princi-
ple that tii people of each state and each
territory of this Union ought to be permit-
ted to regulate their own domestic iastito-- ,

tions in their own way subject to no other
limitation than that which the Federal Con-
stitution imposes,

1 now wish to ask you whether thai prin-
ciple was right or wrong which guaranteed
to every state and every community the
right to form and regulate their domestic
institutions to suit themselves. These meas-
ures were adopted, as I have previously said,
by the joint action of the Union Democra't
and union whigs, in opposition to northern
abolitionists and southern disunionista. ' In
1C5S, when the whig party aesembled .at
Baltimore, in national convention for the
last time, they adopted the principle of the
compromise measures of 1850 as their rule
of party action in the future. One month
thereafter, the democrats assembled at the
same place to nominate a candidate for Pres-
idency, and declared the same great" prin-
ciple as the rule ofaction by w hich the de-

mocracy would be eoverned. The presiden-
tial election of 1652 was fought on that ba-

sis. It is true, the whigs claimed special
merit for the adoption of those measures,
because they asserted that their great Gey
originated then?, their God like Webster de-
fended them, and their Fillmore signed tbe
bili making them them the law of the land;
but on the other hand the democrats claimed
iwcla! cretin for tne derascracy, upon the

ground that we gave twice as many rotes in
both Houses of Congress for the passage of
these measures as the whig party.

Tims you see that in the Presidential elec-

tion of 1S52, the whigs were pledged by
their platform and their candidate to the
principle of compromise measures of 1850,
and the democracy were likewise pledged
by our principles, oor platform, and our can
didate to the same line of policy to preserve
peace and quiet between the different sec
tions of our Union. Since that period the
whig party has been transformed into a sec-

tional, under the name of a Republican par-
ty, whilst the democratic parly eontinues
I lie same national party it was at tbat day.
All sectional men, all men of abolition sen-

timents and principles, no metier whether
they were old abolitionists or had been
whigs or democrats, rally under the section-
al republican banner, and consequently all
national men, all union loving men, wheth-
er whigs, democrats, or by whatever name
they may have been known, ought to rally
under the stars and stripes in defence of tbe
constitution, as our fathers made it, i nd of
the Unioc as it has existed under th i con
stitution. .

How has this departure from the faith of
the democracy and the faith of the whig
party been accomplished? In 1854, certain
restless, ambitious, and disappointed poli-

ticians throughout the land took advantage
of the temporary excitement created by tbe
Nebraska bill to try and dissolve the old
whig party and the old democratic party, to
bolitionize their members and lead them,

bdund band and foot, captives into the abo-
lition camp. In the state of New-Yor- k a
convention was held by some of these men
and a platform adopted, every plank of which
was as black as night, each one I elating to
the negro, and not one referring to the in-

terests cf the white man. That example
was followed throughout the northern states

the effect being made to combine all the
Free States in hostile array against the slave
states. The men who thus thought . that
the could build up a great sectional party,
and through its organization control the po-
litical destinies of jthis country, bassed all
their hopes on the single fact that the north
was the stronger division of the nation, and
hence, if the north - could be combined
against the south, a sure victory awaited
their efforts, I am doing no more than jus-
tice to the truth of history when I say that,
in this State Abraham Lincoln, on behalf of
the whig",' And Lyman Trumbull, on behalf
of the democrats, were the leaders Who un-

dertook to perform this grand sch erne - of
abolilionizing the two parties to which they
belonged. They. had a private arrar gement

3 to what should be the political destiny
of each of the contrancting piitiei before
they went into the operation.. The i rrange-me- nt

was that Mr. Lincoln was to tike the
old Una whigs with him, claiming that he
was still as good a whig as ever, ov r to the
abolitionists, and Mr. Trumbull was to run
for congress io the Belleville district, and
claiming to be a good democrat, coax the
old democrats into the abolition camp, and
when, by the joint efforts of the abolition-ize- d

whigs, the abolitionized democrats, and
tbe old line abolition and free soil . arty of

this state, tbey shouM secure a ma: ority in
the legislature. Lincoln was then to be
made United States senator in Shields' place,
Trumbull remaining in congress nntil , I

should be accommodatinr enough to die, or
resign, and giue him a chance to follow Lin-

coln. (Laughter, ' applause, and .jcries 'of
"don't die") This was a verj' nite, little
bargain so far ' as Lincoln - and - Trumbull
were concerned, if it had been carried out
in good faith, and friend Lincoln bad at-

tained to senatorial dignity according to
fthe contract. They went into the contest
in every part of the State, calling upon every
disappointed politician to join in the crusade
against the democracy, and appealed to tbe
prevailing sentiments and prejudices in all

the northern counties of the state. In three
congressional districts in the North end of
the state they adopted; as the platform of
this riew party thus formed by Lincoln and
Trumbull in the connection with the abo-

litionists, of those principles which aimed at
a' warefare on tbe part of the North Against
tha annthrrTheT declared in that platform
that the Wilmot proviso was to be applied
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to all the territories of the United States,
north as well as south of 36 deg. 80 roin.,
and not only to all the territory ,we then
had, but all. we might hereafter acquire;
that hereafter no more slave states' should
be admitted into tbe anion, even if the peo-
ple of such state desired slavery; that the
fugitive slave law should be absolutely and
unconditionally repealed; that slavery should
be abolished in the District of Columbia
that the slave trade should be abolished be-
tween the different states, and, in fact, ev-
ery article in their creed related to this
slavery question, and pointed to a northern
geographical party in hostility to the south- -'
ern states of this Union. Such were their
principles in northern Illinois. A little fur- -

ther south they became bleached and crew
paler just in proportion as public sentiment
moderated and chanced in this direction.
Tbey were Republicans or abolitionists in
the north. anti-Nebras- ka men . down, about
Springfield, and in this . neighborhood , they
contented themselves with talking about
the inexpediency of the repeal of the Mi-- ;
soun compromise. (Laushter. In extretno
tsrthzrn counties they brought out rats to
canuass tne stata wioae complexion stilted
tneir creea, anu nonce, (red. Douglas, tbe
negro, was to be found there, followine Gen
Cass, and attempting to speak on behalf of
Lincoln, Trumbull and abolitionism against
tbat illustrious senator. (Renewed laugh-
ter.) . Why they .brought Fred .Douglas to
Freeport when I was addressing a meetinz
there, in a carriage driven by the white ow-
ner and the negro sitting - inside with tbe
white lady and her .daughter. (Shame.)
When I gat through canvassing the north-
ern counties that year and progressed as
far south as Springfield, I was met and op-
posed in discussion by Lincoln, Lovejoy,
Trumbull, and Sidney Breece, who ware on
one si.ie. . (Liugbter.) Father Giddings,
the high priest of abolitionism, had just
been there, arid Chase came about the time
I left. (" Wily didn't you shoot hintf") I
did tak a running shot at them, but as was
single handed against the white, black, and
mixed drove, I bad to u-- e a short gun and
fire into the crowd instead of taking them
off singly with a ride. (Great laughter and
cheers.) Trujmbull had for his lieutenants,
in aiding him to abolitionize the democracy,
such men as John WentworJt, of Chicago,
Gor. lUvnoldk of Belleville, Sidney Iireese
of Carlisle, and John Dougherty, of Union,
(" Good, good, give it to them," tc.) each
of whom modified his opinions to suit the
locality be wis in. Dougherty, for instance
would not go much farther than to talk
about theinetpediency of the Nebraska bill
whilst his allies at Ceicago, advocated negro
citizenship arid negro equality, putting the
negro and w hite man on the same basis un-
der the law.

r (Never, never,) Now these
men, four years ago, were engaged in a
conspiracy to) break down the democracy;
to-da- y they aire again acting together for the
same purposj; they do not hoiat tbe same
flag; they dolnot own the same faith, but
conceal their union for tbe sake of policy.
In the northern counties, you find that all
the conventions are called in tbe name of
tbe Black lie publican party; at Sprinficld,
they dare not call a UepuUican convention,
but invite all the enemies of the democracy
to unite, and when they get down into Egpt
Trumbull issues notices calling upon the

free Democracy," to assemble and hear
him speak.' I have one of the handbills cal-
ling a Trumbull meeting at Waterloo the
other dy, which I received there, which is
in the following language:

" "weting or the Free Democrats will take place inWaterloo, mi Motiriny, Sept. 18;h Inst., whereat Hon.
Lym.a TrBcsbali, Hod. Jyhn Baker end others will ad.

. .awa Ik. uJ i .- I r theday. Meters of all parties are cordially inviled to
present aV. l.ear and determine for themselves.

- Tuc Mt-xa- Fbxb DtaocasT."

What is iat name of " Free Democrats"
put forth fur unless to deceive the people,
and make them believe that Trumbull and
his followers are not the same party as that
which raises the slack flag of Abolitionism
in the northern part of this State, and
makes war upon the Democratic party
throughout the State. When I put that
question to them at Waterloo oai Saturday
last, one of them rose and stated that they
bad changed their name for political effect
in order to get votes. There was a candid
admission. Theif object in changing tbeir
party organization and principles in d fTcr-e- nt

localities was t vowed to be an attempt
to cheat and deceive some portion of the
people until after the election. Why can-

not a polilicol party that is conscious of tbe
rectitude of its principles declare them eve-whe- re

alike. I would disdain to bold any
political principles that I could not avow in
the same terms n Kentucky, that I declar-
ed in Illinois, in Charleston as well js in
Chicago, in New Orleans as well as in New
York. (Cheers.) So long as we live under
a constitution common to all the States, our
political faith ought to be as broad, as liber-
al, and just as that constitution itself, and
should be proclaimed alike in every portion
of the Union. (Iltar, bear.) Hut it is ap-

parent that our opponents find it necessary,
for partisan effect, to change their colors in
different counties in order to catch the pop-
ular breeze, an t hope with these discordant
materials combined together to secure a
majority of the legislature for. the purpose
of putting down the Democratic party.-Thi- s

combination did succeed in 1854 so
far as to elect a majority of their confeder-
ates to the legislature, and the first impor-
tant act which they performed was te elect
a Senator in the Dlace of the eminent and
gallant Senator Shields, His term expired
in the United States Senate at that lime,
and he had to be crushed by the abolition
coalition for the simple reason that he would
not join in their conspiracy to wage war
against one-ha- lf of the Union That was
the only objec ion to Gen. Shields. .' He had
served the people of the State .with ability
in the legislature, he had served you with
fidelity and ability as auditor, he had per-
formed bis duties to the satisfaction of the
whele country at the head of the Land De-

partment at Washington, he had covered
the State and the Union with immortal glo-

ry on the bloody fields of Mexico in defence
of the honor of our Hag, and yet , he bad to
be stricken down by this unholy combina-
tion. And for what cause? Merely be-

cause he wou'd not join a combination of
one-ha- lf of the States to make war upon
the other half, after having poured out his
heart's blood for all the States in the Union.
Trumbull was put in his place by abolition
ism. How did Trumbull get there? Before
the Abolitionists would consent to go into
an election for United States Senator they
required all the members of this new com-

bination to show their hands upon this ques-

tion of abolitionism. Lovejoy, one of their
high priests, brought in resolutions defining
the abolition creed. and irequired them to
commit themselves on it by .tbeir votes-- yea

or nay. In that creed, as laid down by
Lovejoy, they declared first, that' the Wil-

mot proviso must be put on all the territo-
ries of the United States north as well as
south of 86 deg. 80 min and that no more
territory I should ever be acquired unless
slavery was first prohibited therein ; second
that no nUre Strtes should ever be received
into the Union unless slavery was first pro-
hibited, by constitutional provision, in such
States ; third, that the fugitive . elave law
most be immediately repealed, or failing in
that, then such amendments were . to be
made to it as would render it useless and
inefficient for the objects for - which it was
passed, &c. The next day after these reso-

lutions were offered they were voted Boon,
part of them carried, and .the others defeat,
ed, the same men who voted for them, with
only two exceptions,' voting soon after for
Abraham Lincoln as their ' candidate) for the
United States Senate.. He came within oae
r two votes of being elected, but be could

not quite get the number reauited for the
imrila reaaan that his friend Trumbull, woo

was a farty U the bargaia by which, Lincola
H I nui:-,-- i ?;

ii

was to take Shields place, controlled a few
abolitionized Democrats in the Legislature,
and would not allow them ' all to vote for
him, thus wronging Lincoln by permitting
him on each ballot to be almost elected, but
sot quite, nntil be forced them to drop Lin
col n and elect him (Trumbull.) in order to
unite the party. (Immense laaghter.) Thus
you find, that although tbe legislature was
carried that year by, tbe bargain between
Trambull, Lincoln, and the Abolitionists,
and the union of these discordant ' elements
in one harmonious party; yet Trumbll vi-

olated hisplerige, and played a yankeetrtck
on Lincoln when they came to divide, the
spoils. (Laughter and cheers, Mr. Lincoln
greatly agitated, his face buried in his
hands.) . Perhaps vou would like a little ev- -'

idence on this point. . If vou would, I will
call Col. Jas. UJMatheny,: of Springfield,
to the stand, Mr, Lincoln's especial confiden-
tial friend for the last twenty years, and see
what he will say upon the subject of this?
bargain. ' Matbeny is now the Black Repob--:
lican or Abolition candidate for Congress in
the Springfield district against the gallant
CoL Harjs, and ia making speeches ail over
that part of the State against me and in fa
vor of Lincoln, in concert with Trumbnl. :

fie ought to be a good witness, and I will
read an extract from , a speech which he
made in 1856, when be was mad because his
friend Lincoln had been cheated. It is one
of numerous 'speeches of the same tenor
that were made about that time, exposing
this bargrin between Lincoln, Trumbull, and
the Abolitionists. Matheny then said:
- The Whigs, Abolitionists, Know Nothings, and ren-
egade Democrats made a aoleinu compact for the pur-
pose of earsying this state against the Democracy, on
this plan : 1st, That they would all combine and elect
Mr. Trumbull to Congress, aad thereby tarry his dis-
trict for the legislature, in order to throw all the
strengl.th that could he obtained into that body agaiost
the Democrats, ltd, That when the legislature should
meet, the cUlcers of that body, such as speaker, clerks,

Ac., would be giveu to the AhuiitmnUt;
and Ad. 1 1. at the Whirs were to Irave the t'nited Slate,
Senator. That, accordingly, in good fault, Trumbull
was elected to Congress, and his district carried fur the
legislature, and, wnen it convened, the Auolitouists got
all Umc oncer .1 that body, aad thus far the boud'' was
fairly executed. The Whirs, en their part, etaanled
the eteMwn ol Abraham Lincoln to the t ailed States
Senate, that the bond might be fulfilled, tlie other par-
ties to the contest having already secured la themselves
all that was called lar. lint, in the moat perndous man-
ner, they refused to elect Mr. Lincoln I and tire mean,
low bved, aneakiug Trumbull succeeded, by ledgiiig all
that was required by any party, in Thrusting Lincoln
side and foisting himself, an excrescence from the rot-te-n

bowels of the Democracy, inlo th I'nited states
Senate ; and thus it has ever been, that ae huneet man
makes a bad bargain when he coutiiircS or contracts
with rogues."

Matheny thought that his friend Lincoln
made a bad bargain a ben he conspind and
contracted with such rogues as Trumbull
and his abolition associates in that campaign.
(Great cheers and laughter; Lincoln look-
ing very miserable.) Lincoln was shoved
oQ the track, and he and bis friends all at
once began to mope ; became sour and mad;
(laughter.) and disposed to tell, but dare
not; (shouts of laughter;) and this they
stood for a long time until the Abolitionists
coaxed and flattered him back ly their as-
surances tbat be should certainly be a Sen-
ator in Douglas' place. (Roars of laughter.
Lincoln looking as if he had not a friend on
on earth, although Herr Kricsinan' whimper-
ed " never mind." into his rar.) In that
way the Abolitionists have been enabled !

to hold Lincoln to the alliance up to this
time, and now they have brought him into I

a uga. against me. ana tie is to see H be is
sgain to be cheated by them. Lincola this
lime though required more of them than a
promise, and holds their bond, if not secu-
rity, that Lovejoy shall not cheat him as
Trumbull did. (Renewed shouts of laugh-
ter.) .

When the Republican convention assem-
bled at Springfield in June last for the pur- -

r" "r ""seiiw.ti-- a, Ct.la 'riftirfvw nnlw the
Abolitionists could not get Lincoln and his
fi iends into it until they would pledge
themselves that Lincoln should be their can-

didate for tbe Senate; and you will find, in
proof of this, that that convention passed a
resolution unanimously declaring thrt Abra-
ham Lincoln was tbe " first, last and only
choice" of the Republicans for United States
Senator, He war not willing to have it un-- 1

derstood tbat he was merely tneir first i

choice, or their last choice, but their tmly
ahoice. - The Black Repu lican party bad
nobody else. Browning was nowhere. Gov.
Bissell waa of no account, Archie Williams
was not to be taken into consideration,
John Wentworth waa not worth mention-
ing, John M. Palmer was degraded and their
party presented the extraordinary spectacle
of having but one the first, last, and only
choice for the Senate. (Laughter.) Sup-
pose Lincoln should die, what a horrible
dondition the Republican party would be in.
(A groan from Lincoln, and great Laughter)
Tbey would have nobody left. Tbey have
and it was necessary for them to put them-
selves before the world in this ludicrous,
ridiculous attitude of having no other choice
in order to quiet Lincoln's suspicions, and
assure him that he was no to be cheated by
Lovejoy, and the trickery by wbi.h Trum-
bull out gencralled him. Well, gentlemen,
I think they will have a nice time of it be-

fore they get through. 1 do not intend to
give them any chance to cheat Lincoln at
all this time. (Cheers.) 1 intend to relieve
him and them from all anxiety upon that
subject, and spare them the mortification of
more exjiosu es of contracts violated, and
the pledged honor of rogues forfeited. (Great
appiauve.)

But I wish to invite your attention to the
chief points in Issue between Mr. Lincoln
and myself in this discussion. Mr. Lincoln
knowing that he was to be the candidate of
his party on account ot the arrangement of
which I have already spoken, knowing that
he was to receive the nomination of the
Convention for the United States Senate,
had bis speech, accepting that nomination,
all written and committed to memory, rea-

dy to be delivered the moment the nomina-
tion was announced. Accordingly, when it
was made be was in reaainess, and deliver-
ed his speech, a portion of which I will read
in order that I may state his political prin-
ciples fairly, by repeating them in his own
language.

u We are now far Into the fifth year since a policy was
Instituted for the avowed object, ao'd with the confident
promise of pu'ting an end to slavery sgitation : under
tbe operation of that policy, that agitation bad only
not ceased, but has constantly augmented. I believe it
will not cease until a' crisis shaU have beea reached
and passed. A hoaae divided against itself cannot
stand. I believe this'government caonot endure per-

manently half slave and half free. I do net expect the
Union to be dissolved. I do cot expect the house to
fall, bat I do expect it will cease to be divided. It will
become all one thing or all the other. Either the oppo-

nents of slavery will arrest the spread of it and place
it where the public mind shall rest in the belief that it
is in the course of ultimate extinction, or its advocates
will posh it forward aatil It shall become lawful in all
he States, North as well as South.".

There you have Mr. Lincoln's first and
main proposition, upon which he bases bis
claims, stated in hisown language. He tells
you this republic cannot endure permanent-
ly dirided into slave and free states, as oar
fathers made it. He says they must all be-

come free er all become slave, that tbey
must all be one thing or all the other, or
this government cannot last. Why can it
not last if we will execute the government
io the aame spirit and upon the seme prin-

ciples upon which it is - founded. !. Lincoln,

by his proposition, says to the south, - If
you desire to maintain your institutions as
tbey are now, you must not be satisfied

with minding your own business, but you
must invade Illinois and all other northern
states, establish slavery in them ' and make
it universal:" and in the same language he

" must not be con-te- ntsays to the north, you
with regulating your own affairs and

minding your own business, but if you de-

sire to maintain your freedom you must in-- i

vade the southern . states, abolish slavery
there and every where,' in order to have tbe
States all one thing of all the other." I aay
that this is the inevitable" and irresietable re-

sult of Mr. Lincoln's Argument inviting-- a
warfare between the north and tbe south, to
be esrried on with ruthless- - vengeance, until
the nne section or the other nay be driven
to the wall and become the victim of the
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rapacity of the other.' A What pood would
follow such a system of warefare? - Suppose
the north should succeed in conquering the
south, how much would she be the gainer,
or suppose the south should conquer the
north, could the Union be preserved ia tbat
way? Is this sectional warefare to be waged
between the northern and southet n states
until they all shall become uniform in their
local and domestic institutions merely be-

cause Mr.' Lincoln says that a bouse divided
against itself cannot stand, and pretends
that this acriptual quotation, this language
of our Lord and Master, is applicable to tbe
American Union and American constitu
tion ? Washington and his compeers in the
convention that framed the constitution,
made this government divided into free and
slave states.. It was composed then of thir-
teen sovereign and independent states, each
having sovereign authority over its domes-
tic and local institutions, and all bound to
gether bv the federal constitution. Mr.
Lincoln likens that bond of the federal, con
stitution joining free and slave states togeth-
er like a house divided against itself, ' and
says that it is contrary to the- - law of God
and cannot stand. When did he learn and
by what authority floes he proclaim, that
this government is contrary to the law of
God, and cannot stand? It has stood thus
divided into fiee and slave states from its
organization up to tbe present day. During
that period we have increased from four
million to thirty millions of people; we have
extended our territory from the Mississippi
to the Pacific ocean; we have acquired the
Flor:das and Texas and other territory suf
ficient v double our geographical extent;
we have increased in population, in wealth,
and in power beyond any example on earth;
we have risen from a weak and feeble pow-

er to become the terror and admiration of
the civilized world; and all this has been
done under a constitution which Mr. Lin-
coln, in substance, says is in .violation of
the law of God, and under a union divided
into free and slave sta'es, which Mr. Lincoln
thinks because of snch division, canoot
stand. Surely, Mr. Lincoln is a wiser . roan
than those who framed the government.
Washington did not believe, nor did bis
compatriots, that the local lws and domes-
tic institutions that were well adapted to
the Green mountains of Vermont, were suit-
ed to the rice plantations of South Caro'ina;
they did not believe at that day that in. a
republic so broad and expanded as this
containing such a variety of climate, soil
and interest, that uniformity in the local
laws and domestic institutions, was either
desirable er possible. They believed then
as oar experience has proven to . u now,
that each locality, having different interest",
a different climate and different surround-
ings, required different local laws, local pol-

icy and local institutions adapted to the
wants of that locality. Thus our govern-
ment was formed on the principle of diversi-
ty in the local institutions and laws and not
on tbat of uniformity.

- As my time flies, I can only glance at
these points and not present them as fully
as i would wish, because 1 desire to bring
all the points in controversy between the
two parties before you in order to have Mr.
Lincoln's reply. He makes war on the Su- -

nreuie Court in the cs.se known as the Dred
Scott case, I wish to say to you fellow-citizen- s,

that I have no war to make on that
derision, or any other ever rendered by the
Supreme Court. I am content to take that
decision ss it stands delivrijudii ...uun.i on eartfi, a tribunal es-

tablished by the Constitution of the United
and hence that de-riet-thatStates f r purpose,

becomes the law of the land, binding
on you, en me, and every ether good citi-

zen, wbrther we like it or not. Hence I do
not choose to go into an argument to prove
before this audience, whather or not Chief
Justice Taney understood the law better
than Mr. Lincoln. (Laughter.)

Mr. Lincoln object to that decision, first
and mainly because its deprives the negro
of the rights of citizenship. 1 am as mucn
opposeo to hia reason tor that objection as I

am to that objection itself. I bold tbat
negro is not and never oaght to be a citizen
of the United States. (Good, good, and tre-

mendous cheers.) I hold that this govern-
ment was made on the white basis, by white
men, for the benefit af whites men and their
posterity forever, and should be adminis-
tered by white men and none other". I do
not believe that the Almighty wade the ne-

gro capable of self government. I am aware
that all the abolition lecturers that you
fin I travelling about the country are in the
habit of reading the Declaration of Indepen-
dence to prove that all men were created
fqual and endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienabl rights, among which are
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
Mr. Lincoln is very much in the habit of
following in the track of Lovejoy in this
particular, by reading that part of the Dec-

laration of Independence to prove that the
negro was endowed by the Almighty with
the inalienable right of fquslity with white
men. Now, I say to you, my fellow citi-

zens, that in my opinion the signers of the
Declaration had no refference to the negro
whatever when they declared all men to be
created equal. . They desired te express by
that phrase, white men, men of European
birth and European decent, and had no ref-feien-

either to the negro, the savage Indi-

ans, the Fjee, tbe Malay, or any other infe-

rior or degraded race, when they spoke of
the equality of men. One great evidence
that such was their understanding, is to be
found in the fact that at that time every
one of the thirteen colonies was a slavehol-din- g

colony, every s:gncr of the Declara-
tion represented a slaveholding constituen-
cy, and we know that no one of them eman-
cipated his slaves, much less offered citizen-

ship to them when they signed the Declara-
tion, and yet, if they had intended to de-cla- ir

tbat the negro was tbe equal with the
with the white man, and entitled by
a divine right to an equality with him, they
were bound as bont at men, that day and
tbat hour to have put their negroes on an
equality with themselves. (Cheers.) In-

stead of doing so, with uplifted eyes to hea-

ven they implored the Divine blessing upon
them, during the seven year's bloody war
they had to fight to maintain that Declara-
tion, never dreaming they were violating
Divine law, by still holding their negroes in
bondage and depriving them of equality.

My friends, I am in favor of preserving
this government as our fathers made It. It
does not follow by any means, tbat because
a negro is not your equal or mine that hence
he must necessarily be a slave. On the con-

trary, it does follow that we ought to extend
to the negro every right, every pnviiedge,
every munity which he is capable or enjoy-

ing consistent with the good of society.
When you ask me what these rights are,
what tbeir nature and extent is, I tell you
that that is a question which each state ol
this Union must answer for itself. Illinois
has already decided the question, .We have
decided that the negro must not be a slave
within our limits, and we have also decided
that the negro shall not be a citizen within
our limits; that ha shall not vote, hold office
or exercise any political rights. I maintain
that Illinois, as a sovereign state, - has a
right thus to fix her policy with refference
to the relation between the white man and
the negro; but while we had that right to
decide the question for ourselves wo must
recognize the same right in Kentucy, and
in every other state to make the same de-

cision, or a different one. Having decided
our own policy with reference to the black
race, we must leave Kentuckyand Missouri
and everr other state perfectly free to make
just such a decision as they see 'proper on
that question.' W J-"- :

- Kentucky has decided that question for
for herself. She has said that within her
limits a iiegTS shall not exercise any politi-

cal rights, and she has also said that a por--

tion of the negroes under the lawa of that
state shall be slaves. She had as much right
to adopt that as her policy as we had to ad-
opt the contrary for our policy. New-Yor- k

has decided that in that stale a negro may
vote if he has $250 worth of property, and
if be own tbat much he may vote on an
equality with tbe white man. I, for one,
am utterly opposed to negro .suffrage any
where and under any circumstances; yet,
inasmuch as the Supreme Court has decided
in the celebrated Dred Scott case that a
state has a right to confer the privilege of
voting upon free negroes, I am not going to
make war upon New-Yor- k because she has,
adopted a policy repugnant to my feelings.
(Thai's good.) But New-Yor- k must mind
her own business, and keep her negro' suf-
frage to herself and not attempt to force it
upon us. (Great applause.)

I the state of Maine they have decided
that a negro may vote and hold office on an
equality with a white man. I had occasion'
to say to the senators from Maine in a dis-
cussion last session, that if they - thought
the white people within the limits' of their
state were no better than negroes, I would
not quarrel with them for it, but they must
not say that my white constituents of Illi-
nois were no better than negroes, or we
would he sure to quarrel.

The Dred Scott decision covers the whole
question, and declares that each state has
the right to settle this question of suffrage
for itself, and all question aa to the relations
be'.ween the negro and the white man.

I now come back to the question, why
cannotthis Union exist forever divided into
free and slave States as our fathers made tl?
It can thus exist if each State will entry
out the principles upon which our institu-
tions were founded, to wit: the right of
each state to do as it pleases, wiihout med-
dling with its neighbors. Just act upon
that great principle, and this Union will not
onty live forever, but it will extend and ex-
pand until it covers the whole continent,
and make this confederacy one grand ocean
bound repubMc. We most besr in mind that
we are yet a young nation growing with a
rapidity unequalled in the history of the
world, that our national increase is great,
and that the emigration from the old world
is increasing, requiring us to expand and
acquire new territory from time to time in
order to give our people land to live upon.
If we live upon the principle of State rights
and State sovereignty, each State regulat-
ing its own affairs and minding its own bu-

siness, we can go on and extend indefinite-
ly, just as fast and as far as we need the ter-
ritory. Tbe Lima may comt, indeed has
now come, when our interests would be ad-
vanced by the acquisition of the island of
Cuba. (Terrifie applause.) When we get
Cuba we wust take it as wo find it, leaving
the people to decide the question of slavery
for themselves, without interference on the
part of the federal government, or of any
State of this Union. So, when it becomes
necessary to acquire any portion of Mexico
or Canada, or of this continent or tbe ad
joining islands, we must take them as we
nod tbem, leaving the people free to do as
they please, to have slsvcry or not, as they
choose; I never have inquired and never
will inquire whether a new State applying
for admission has slavery or not for and of
her institutions. If the constitution thatia
presented be the act and deed of the people
and embodies their will, and they have the
requisite population, I will admit tbem with
li?'rJ. f mi$Mt .Vdb'd."
cheers.) 'My objection to the Lecompton
constitution did not consist in the fac. tbat
it made Kansas a slave State. I would
have been as much opposed to its admission
under such a constitution as a free State aa
1 was opposed to its admission undir it aia
slave State. I bold that that was a question
which tbat people had aright to decide for
themselves, and that no power on earth
ought to have interfered with that decision.
In my opinion, tbe Lecompton Constitution
was not tbe act and deed of the people of
Kansas, and did not embody their will, anu
tbe recent election in that Territory, at
which it wai voted down by nearly ten to
one, shows conclusively that 1 was right in
ssying when the constitution wss presented
that it was not tbe act and deed of the peo-

ple, and did not embody tbeir will.
If we wish to preserve our institutions in

tbeir purity, and transmit them unimpaired
to our latest posterity, we must preserve
with religious good faith that great princi-
ple of nt which guarantees to
each and every State, old and new, the right
to make just such constitutions as they de-

sire, and come into the Union 'with tbeir
own constitution and not one palmed upon
them. (Cheers.) Wheneuer you sanction
the doctrine that Congress may crowd a
constitution down the throats of an unwil-
ling people against their consent,4ajou will
subvert the great fundamental principle up-

on which all our free institutions rest. In
the future I have no fear tbat the attempt
will ever be made. President Buehanan de-

clared in his annual message, that hereafter
the rule adopted in the Minnesota case, re-

quiring a constitution to be submitted tor

the people, should be followed in all future
casos, and if be stands by that recommen-
dation there will be no division in the Dem-

ocratic party on that principle in the future.
Hence, the great mission of the Democracy
is to unite the fraternal feeling of the whole
country, restore peace and quiet by teach-
ing each State to mind its own busines, and
regulate its own domestic affairs, and all to
unite carrying out the constitution as our
fathers made it. and thus to preserve the
Union and render it perpetual in all time to
come. Why should we not act as our fath-
ers who made the government ? There was
no sectional strife in Washington's army.--Th- ey

were all brethren of a common con-

federacy, they fought under a common flag
that they might bestow upon tbeir posteri-
ty a common destiny, and to this end they
poured out thoir blood in common streams
and shared in aome Instances a common
grave. (Three hearty cheera for Douglas.)

Stort of a Workixo Poet. Mr. J. G.
Watts, an English writer, who has just pub-
lished a volume of pomes, marked by re-

finement and feeling, gives the following ac-

count of himself:
" Ten years ago I could scarcely write a

half dozen lines correctly, and six years
since, I wore a canvass smock and worked
hard, phicially hard; as a porter in Billings-
gate market. True. I have not made a for-

tune, nor have I a little of the knowledge
which many a nan has, without one-fourt- h

the aids possessed by the present genera-
tion; nevertheless, I have succeded in shak-
ing the porter's knot from my shoulders
(not necessarily a badge of degradation, but
terribly irksome when surmounted by a
conple of hundred pounds,) and I hope that
I have learned to pen my native tongue, if
not elegantly, with something like respecta-
bility. Instead of toiling from four in the
morning, till five in the afternoon, I com-

mence my fish-sellin- g for I hare now a
standing in the market of my own, about 5
o'clock a. x , and finish business by ten.
Thus I am in the possession of a comforta-
ble living, with an amount of time at my
disposal, which, at one period of my lire,
I little dreamed of. Need I say that I am
more than contented ? My leisure moments
are employed alternately in reading, string-
ing verses wrifng stories, cultivating my
gardan, and romnipg with my children oc-

casional!. TwTcww week, perhfps, I have
a gathsjfjng at myouse wtwo or three
llterarytfjorking metias wettas others of a
higher social positioiipayheri we talk of poo-tr-y.

Dolitfcs. 4 (heolory. tha
night often wtrafiafc-ui- te ere jjp adjourn."
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